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THREATENED CRISIS

IN RELATIONS WITH

MEXICOJS PASSED

Hucrta Promptly Apologizes for Ar-

rest of American Marines by
Federals at Tampioo.

ORDERS OFFICER PUNISHED

Bays Incident Was Due to Misunder-

standing of Subordinates.

MARINES LAND FOR GASOLINE

Paymaster and Crew of Boat Taken
-

1

MEN PARADED THROUGH STREET

Thrr Were Itelensed Protnptlr After
Admiral Mayo Mnde VIrotou

Protect to Genernl
Znrcoix.

WASHINGTON. April 11. Another
threatened crisis In tho Mexican situation.
this time over tho arrest oi American
marines at Tampico, apparently has
passed over with tho prompt release of
tho men and an apology by Hucrta, who
nromlsed punishment for any federal of- -

fleer found guilty of any offense.
Tho State department summarized

Charge O'Shaughncsuy-- representations
fcnd Huerta's action In this statement

"Acting on Instructions from tho State
department, tho American charge In MoX'
Ico City repicsentod to tho Mexican for
elgn office tho extreme seriousness of the
situation growing out of the detention of
the United Statea marines by Mexican
federals at Tamplco. A personal expla-
nation of the gravity of tho occurrence
was mado by Mr. O'Shaughnessy to den
ernl Huerta himself, who stated:

"Thn.t in view of the fact that tho
chance d'affaires of the United Statos
had heard that tho whaleboat In which
the American sailors wero was flying the
American flag, an investigation will bo
made to establish tlio responsibility of
Colonel Hlnojosa and that if the investi
gation should develop a great response
btllty on the part of Colonel Hlnojosa,
tho penalty applicable to tho case would
be imposed by tho competent legal &u

thorltles.
"General Huerta also stated that In ao

cord wtlhHhe line of conduct which the
eovernment of Mexico has always fol
lowed in the fulfillment of its duties of
an international character regarding all
nations, it deplores what has ocourred In
Uils 'case, which has grown out of noth
ing more than tho misunderstanding of a
subordinate official. His superior officer
at one procee.d,sd$p point out that tho
occurrence was unintentional and he Im-

posed on Colonel Hlnojosa disciplinary
punishment within tho authority of Gen-

eral' ZaragQza,
"Mr. O'Shaughnessy reported that tho

explanations as above made had been
given to tho press of Mexico City."

Annnnl frnm Knnln.
MADRID, Spain, April 11. Tho Spanish

foreign minister today asked Colonel Jo-

seph E. Vllard, United States ambassa-
dor to Spain, to request the government
at Washington to intervene In favor of
the 1.000 Spanish subjects expelled from
Torreon.

According to oiiiciais mi recviveu uy
the Spanish cabinet from Mexico the ex-

pelled Spaniards ere In a critical sltua-ktlo- n

and the government decided to
the United States government in

their behalf Independently of the meas-
ures Spain is taking to bring Us subjects
back to their own country.

Nothlnir Can lie Done Hon.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Spain's re-

quest, through American Ambassador
Wlllard, thnt tho United states try to
bring about a revocation of tho order ex- -
pellng Spaniards from Mexico, has been
received hero. Until a reply Is received to
Secretary Bryan's latest demand on Cor-ranz- a,

protesting against race discrimina-
tion, nothing further can be done, It was

Vpolnted out. In the way of aiding tho ex-

pelled Spaniards.
Despite the State department's renewed

protest against wholesale expulsion of
Spaniards from Mexico, Consul Hamm re- -
ported today that General Villa had .

reiterated his order - that all Spaniards I

must leave the section under his control.
Ho also reports confiscation of some
Spanish properties. No reply has been
received to Secretary Bryan's communi-
cation to Carransa, demanding that nil
cases of expulsion bo considered on their
individual merits.

Meanwhile Consular Agent Carothera
and other consular officers In districts
where there are Qpanlsh colonies will
continue to press the Stato department's
demands for tho safety of Spanish lives
and pooprrty

Fighting- nt Han Pedro.
Consul Hamm reports heavy fighting at

San Pedro, but did not indicate the re-

sults.
Iatesjt official advices were summarized

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fejr; rising temperature.

TeniiTnnre at Oninhsv Yesterday.
Hours. Dee.

G a.m 29
6 a. m 3tSOI 7 a. m n
3 n.

b! m''"""" H
10 a. m alla.m... 3J

i" mV4 H
2 p. m tt
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Comparative Local Record.
1914. 1913. Ma 1911

Highest yesterday 46 G 74 63
(Lowest yesterday IS 54 63 tt)

Mean temperature 87 40 63 67
ITeclplUtlon 00 .W .(0 .13

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature 49
Deficiency for the day 12

Total deficiency since Jlarcn l. 3C

N'rrmul ureclnltatlon 10 Inch
feflclency tot th day .10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 1.64 inches
Deficiency since March 1 63 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1912. . . . 2.61 inches
Uxccss for cor. period, Ul!.. . .Clinch

The Omaha Sunday Bee
RAY OF HOPEJOR GUNMEN

Supreme Court Demands Reason for
Refusal of Retrial.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY IS CITED

Hcnrtnsc of .Testimony ItPtrnrdlns
Altered Xctt IJvldence U lle-Kt- tn

In the Supreme
Court.

HUI.LKTI.V.
NEW YORK, April Jl. Supreme Jus- -

tlco Goff shortly after S o'clock today
took under advisement tho application of
tho four gunmen for a new trial on the
ground of newly discovered evidence, lie
will render a decision lato tonight.

NKW YQRIC, April for the
four gunmen doomed to die at Sing Sing
prison Monday for the murder of Her
man ltosonthal mado a final plea for
their clients before Supremo Court Jus-
tice John W. Goff today. The Justice,
who had presided at the trial, agreed
last night to this eleventh-hou- r proced-
ure on the representation bt counsel that
now cvlienco had been discovered tend
ing to show that the. prisoners were not
the real murderers. District Attorney
Whitman, rushing hero from Chicago,
appeared to oppose the motion for a new
trial. Tho hearintr was set for noon In

the judge's chambers, but was trans-
ferred at the last moment to tho supreme
court proper. There was some delay In
starting.

Charles G. V. Wahls, chief of counsel
for the prisoners, said, that ' oven new
affidavits had been obtained, but that
the signers of only three of them would
be called on to testify. He added that
all sorts and conditions of persons had
volunteered various bits of evidence, and
that counsel had run down many of these
stories only to find a majority false.

Note Interrupt Hearing.
The proceedings were Interrupted here

when Judge Ooff ordered a young man
who delivered a nolo to lilm stopped
before ho could leave the room. The
man was placed on tho witness stand.
He said ho was Gustavo Beck and that
ho had come to the court to deliver a
note to E. B. M. Browno, a rabbi, who
has been working In tho gunmen's be- -'

"

hair. The note had been handed to him
In tho hall of the court house, he ex-
plained. That was all he know about It.

Rabbi Browno on the stand said that
ho had been working in tho gunmen's
behalf- - at tho request of several Jewish
societies. Ho disclaimed' all knowledge
of the mysterious noto tho young man
had delivered, and Its contents, wore not
made' publlo at tho time. The rabbi
read It, but would say only "It Is a
secret."

Carl Dresner, a bartendor and signer
of an affidavit stating that ho saw 1ho
now notorious Informers, "Brtdglo" Web
ber, Harry Vallon and others, speedtflST
away In the automobile from tho scene
ot the Rosenthal murder,, was called to
the stand.

Dresner said that on the morning of
July 13, 1913, he was standing at Fiftieth
street and Seventh averiuo from 1 o'clock
until shortly before 3 o'clock a. m. This
was three days beforo tho murder. He
said ho saw Rosa, Webber and Vallon l
In front of a cafe and heard Rose urge
Wobber and Vallon to "put It over on"

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Frederick Smith,
Former Oreston

Man, Disappears
CRESTON. la., April

Fred Smith, a former resident of Union
county, Is Involved In a mystery and his
friends In this county nro wondering
what has happened to him. Tuesday
night the porter on a Great Western
train handed a note, to the agent at Shan
non City, which stated that Fred Smith
had been murdered In Omaha and to
notify Frank Abel, & blacksmith of Shan-

non City. The story that Fred Smith
was murdered in Omaha Is a. fake. Tho
chief of police of Omaha was called up
this morning and he said that there had
been no murder In Omaha In tho last
week or ten days. However, something

Xfr Hm'lli. Ilflntlvpa
VM

Tn nes written
and telephoned to Afton this week asking
If he had been there. It was reported
that he had been seen In Creston, but
this seems to bo a mistake. That ho has
dlsappeared.seems to be certain from tho
Inquiries that are being made. Mr. Smith
formerly lived In Grant township In this
county. He was at one time a member
of the Union County Board of Supervisors
and removed to Des Moines several years
ago. Previous to going on the farm In
Grant township ho had been a bridge
carpenter and it is said that ho returned
to bridge work after removing to Des
Moines and that his work took him to
various places In tho country. Ho was
an excellent citizen and his many fricnd3
In' this county will bo, anxious to learn
what has become of him, although there
seems to bo no reason to believe that he
has been foully dealt with.

Ohio Miners Will Not
Waive Operation of

New Screen Law
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind April ll.-T- he

decision of bituminous cool operators of
Ohio to test the constitutionality of the
anti-scree- n law in that state called forth
tne statement beforo the United Mine
Workers today that under no clrcum- -

stances would the miners agree to waive
tho operation of the law pending tho court
proceedings.

Word reachod here today that a formal
request tor suspension of tho law would
be made by tho operators ax weir joint
conference with, the miners next week as
a condition of reopening the mines.- - This,
according to William Green, secretary of
the M'ao Workers' organization, was em-
phatically refused, nor will any proposi-
tion to arrango even a tentative wage
scale agreement screen basis be consid-
ered.

Mr. Green said a mlno run wage stale.
In accordance with the law, would lie
drawn up for submission to tho operators,
and only on tbls laasls would the miners
consent to negotiate.

TOLLS REPEAL FOES

TO MAKE DESPERATE

FIGHT IN THE SENATE

Will Bring Heaviest Guns to Bear
on Administration's Position

in Canal Dispute.

ROUND ONE BEFORE COMMITTEE

Every Effort Made to Secure Ad-

verse Report on Sims Bill.

BATTLE WILL NOT STOP THERE

Hostilities to Be Carried on Floor
of Upper Body.

WILSON CROWD STANDING PAT

Champion of the President's Prop
osition- - Insliit that No Com

promise Wilt Pntlsfy
Them.

WASHINGTON, April 11 Tho heaviest
artillery opponents of repeal of Panama
toll exemption for American ships can
bring to bear will be tralnod against the
administration's position of flat repeal
poUcy before tho senato commlttoo on
Interocranla canals next week. Every
possible argument that can bo raised Is
to bo brought forward In tho hope ot
prevailing on tho committee to mako an
adverse report on tho bill as' It passed
the house, and, falling In this, to lay a
foundation for continuing tho fight In the
senato iteolf.

In addition to tho general opposition to
absolute repeal Micro will bo arguments
by democratlo senators who agreo that
exemption for American ships la In vio-

lation of tho ' treaty and
that tho government should roverso Its
policy, butjhopo tho means of bringing
this resWrobout can bo tempered with
an amendment reasserting the sover-

eignty oi the United States over tho Pan-

ama canal.
Whatever may bo the report of the

canals committee and there Is a possi-

bility that several proposed measures
may bo reported without recommenda-
tions administration and opposition lead-

ers conceded .that tho first fleht will bo
over an effort to amend tho Sims bills
Which passod the house.

Wnnt No Compromise.
Champions of tho president's proposi

tion Insist there will bo no compromise.
They adhereHo their confident predictions
that tolls exemption for Amorican coast-
wise ahlns will bo ropealcd.

Senator O'Gorman, chairman of tho
6ceanlc canals committee and leader of
democratlo opposition to the repeal, plana
to make an arkumont beforo tho commit
tee next Wednesday attacking the admin-

istration pn tho ground that this govern
ment Is now negotiating on Its proposea
treaty with Colombia a clauso whereby
Colombia's vessels of war may havo ac-

cess to tho canal "f rco of tolls. The clause
Identical with one In a previously ne-

gotiated, but never enforced, treaty with
Colombia which Great Britain approved.
Tho argument will be mado that if Great
Britain conceded tho right of the Unltod
Statos to exempt Colombian war vessels,
It is Inconsistent for Great Britain to
maintain now that the United States may
not exempt American coastwise shipping.

Men Summoned io Appear.
Among men summoned beforo tho

canals committee next week to discuss
tho tolls controversy aro: Joseph H
Choate. former ambassador to Great
Britain: Henry White, former charge of
the American embassy In London and
later ambassador to Franco; Dr. Ben-

jamin Ido Wheeler, president of tho Unl- -
vorslty of California; Frederick W. Lch
man of St Louis, formsr solicitor general
of tho United States; Oscar S. Strauss,
once ambassador to Turkey and former
secretary of commerce and labor; George
L. Record of New Jersey, who was a
member of the platform committee ot
tho progressive party at tho Chicago
convention In 1912, and many others. On
tho list to bo heard, besides savors! sen-

ators, aro representatives of many Pa
cific coast, New Orleans and inland com
mercial organisations.

Body of Seyf erlich
Taken to Tomb on

Oldest Hosecart
CHICAGO, April 11. An old hoso cart

belonging to engine company No. ss.
whoso house was known as "Old Sy's
unofficial headquarters, was Impressed
Into a service as a funeral car today to
carry the body of Charles Frederick Sey-ferllc- h,

chief of the Chicago fire depart-
ment since 1910, to tho cemetery.

Another hose cart followed In tho fu
neral procession bearing many floral trib
utes from tho "boys" In the department
and from city officials and friends. The
familiar red automobile In which tho lato
chief raced to every "t-U- " alarm fire
during his term of office accompanied
tho procession to tho cemetery.

Members of tho city counsel, tio may-
or's cablnot and all ot tho members of
the fire and police departments who
could bo spared from duty attended tho
funeral services. Nearly 2.000 firemen
marched In tho funeral procession.

RO'OSEVELT WILL REACH

MANA0S APRIL 27

RIO JANKIRO. Brazil. 'April llThe
report thsjt Colonel Theodore Itoosovelt
expects to arrive at Manaos on April 27

was confirmed today In telegrams re-

ceived by Dr. Lauro Muller, Brazilian
minister of foreign affairs. Tho dis-
patches wero sent by a Brazilian officer,
accompanying Colonel Roosevelt's expe-

dition and by the governor of the state
"6f Amazones.

In splto of tho difficulties due to the
rainy season the messages say tho stato
ot health ot the memtbra of tho ex-

pedition who had arrived at Calama was
excellent.

Anthony Fiala leaves Munaos tomor
row for New York,

ABE RUEF DECLARED

ELIGIBLE jOR PAROLE

California Supreme Court by Keoent
Dedision Sets Aside Rule

. of Board.

MUST CONSIDER APPLICATION

BenrtT Kefused- - to VAke Up Canes
of Prisoners Who llnd Not

Served nt Least Unit
ot Term.

BAN'FhAtfCISCO, April 11,-- By a deci-
sion today of the, state supromo court
Abraham Ruor, former political boss of
fian Francisco, who Is serving fourteen
years In the" state penitentiary at San
Quentln under conviction 6f having

bribes, becomes eligible for Imme-
diate parole. Tho decision, however, al-
though making it mandatory that his ap-
plication bo considered by the State Board
of' Prison Directors, In no way directs
them to grant It.

A persistent campaign In behalf of Ituef
has been waged by Fremont Older, man-
aging editor of tho San Francisco Bul-
letin, who was one of tho foromost among
those to exposo Ituef and press his prose-
cution. Although only one of many In-

dicted in tho notorious San Francisco
graft trials nuet was tho only one con-
victed, and it has elnco boon argued In
his bohalf to keep hlra In jail while his
alleged assistants walk free Is an, Injus-
tice

Slrico tho law establishing paroles went
into effect tho board of prison directors
has ruled that no application would be
considered by It until the applicant had
served at least 'one-ha- lt of his net term.
Tho court held today that this regulation
Is In violation of the slatute, and that
any prisoner becomes eligtblo to apply
for parole after he has Served one year,
Ituef already has served a little more
than throe . years.

Thld construction of tho statute also
makes eligible John J. MoNaraa:a, former
secretary of the International Brother-
hood of Bridge and Structural Iron Work-
ers, convicted In Los Angeles' of an at-
tempt to dynamite plant of the Llewel-
lyn Iron Works. His brother, James B.
McNamara, who wrecked tho Los Angeles
Times building, with a loss ot twonty-ori- o

lives, was oentenced io San Quentln for
lffe and is not eligible for. parole.

Widow Murdered
by Brother-in-La- w

DULUTIf, Minn., April rs. Mary
Lawlrr, a widow, who was shot lust
night at a local hotel by her brother-in- -
law, C. P. Lawler, died today from her
wounds. Lawler, who Inflicted ,a slight
wound on hinweir After Bhoounar the
woman, la being held'on'ft churge of flrat

The two. according to the police, had
been Hvlne tozethr M mnn Vnrt uH"- - -

since last Tuesday, when they registered
at tho hotel as Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lawler.

The motlvo for tho' crime has. not been
clearly established, although oho version
Is .that they hud quarreled about getting
married.

The National Capital
Saturday April Ut 1014,

The Hsnste,
Not In session, mots Monday,
Canals committee announced names of

several prominent lawyers and diplomat-
ists who wU appear next week to discuss
tho repeal of the Panama tolls exemp-
tion.

Tho House.
Met at noon.
In the absence of Speaker Clark, Rep-

resentative Hay of Virginia presided.
Dlploinatlo appropriation bill, carrying

H.OXi.tCO, was reported for debate:
Debute was resumed on tho legislative,

executive and Judicial appropriation bill.

feastertide

New Form of Cancer
Is Protest Against

Modern' Civilization
NEW yoniC, April 11,--Tho American

Surgical association at Us closing seas. on
today decldivl to hold tho next annual
meeting nt Rochester, Minn., and ctectod
those otfccrsi,

President, Dr. Qeorgo E, Armstrong,
Montreal, Canada; vice presidents, Dr.''
Lowlo L. Pitcher of Brooklyn and Dr.
Frank 15. BunU of Cleveland! secretary,
Dr. Robert, a. LeConte ot Philadelphia;
treakurer. Dr. Charles L. ajbsbn; re-

corder, Dr, Archibald MacLauren of Bt.

Fauli members of counoll. Dr. W. J. Mayo
of Rochester, Minn.; Dr. A; O. Oerstcr of
Now York and Dr. Charles A. Powers of
DenVcr, Colo.

The fourth congress of tho International
Burglcal association opens here Monday
morning.

"Childless women suffer more from
cystic discuses of tho breast, which may
lead to cancer, than do women who have
borne children," said Dr. J. M. T. Finney
of Baltimore. "The disease Is a protest
against modern civilization. It Is most
prevalent among childless women, and
again among women who have hod one
or two children, but who did not nurso
them. Mothers who havo reared four or
tlvo children and have nursed them all
rarely havo.lt."

"Dr. Richard Hparmonn, member of tha
cllnlo of Dr, Anton Von Klsfclberg oT

Vienna, read a paper regarding radium as
i cuto for cancer. Dr. Sparmann ould
that In forty-tw- o case's of inoperable can-
cer, whero radium was used, six. had Im-

proved, fourteen cases had been, aggra-
vated, flva showed no effect and seven-
teen persons died under treatment.

"We havo, therefore, come to the con
clusion," said he, "that tho recurronco of
malignant tumors has sometimes been
hastened by post operative Irradiation,
possibly caused by tho radium."

Dr. Robert Abbo of Now York, who
with others attended the lata Congress-
man Robert Bremner, a victim of cancer,
nnd Dr. Kenneth A. J. MacKenzle took
Issue with Dr. Sparmann and told of some
cases which they had treated successfully
with radium.

Rival Factions of
Mine Workers Clash

in Pittsburgh Hotel
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April

of the United ' Mine Workers, who c'amo
here yesterday from points In the Pitts-
burgh district to question their officers
concerning the wago scalo negotiations,
at noon today abandoned efforts to hold
a meeting. Tho hote at which tho meet-
ing was to be held was the scene ot muah
disorder, and it was necessary for the
management to summon police reserves

, t rt nill.t t V. 1'tn.n.rrAMl"..,. .. .1 .. .1 ... I i.v ...V I.UUb BIIU aUIIllIUM
tratlon" force endeavoring to control,
Thoroat ItoberUon and E. D. Iteed, lead.

kni.i , .... ' .
I v lipo UUifi WHO UC"

elded to .try to hold a meeting at
ganeia next

KIRKLAND IS PRESIDENT
OF CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION

IOWA CITY. Ia., April
J. 11. Klrkland of Vandorbllt university,
Noshvlllo, Tenn., was today elected pres-
ident of tho Classical Association of the
Midwest and In convention here.
Other officers elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Miss Harriett Kirby, high school,
Columbus, O.j secretary and treasurer,
H. J. Barton, University of Illinois.

C'auHdlan to Give Addrrss.
HURON. & D., April Il -(S- peclal.)-Prosldont

Gage of college an-
nounces that he has J, A. Mac-Donal- d,

managing editor the Globe
of Toronto, Canada, to deliver tho grad-
uating address to tho clots ot 1911 ot

college on June 11.

DRAINAGE AMD FLOOD

MEASURE REJECTED of

Irrigation Congress Withdraws Its
Endorsement of Pending

Measure.

NEW 'REPORT ON ' CAREY ACT

Proiiokltldu to Ilcvtse I.ixir in Allow
tlio Completion of Prnjrdta

Under Supervision of
th Sni-- .

DKNVKR, April lrriga
lion conference hero today voted to re--
rnnolHur (tin ntinrnval ulven Inst nlnht to
the ponding Newlands-Broussar- d drain- -

ago and flood prevention bill, and then
laid tho matter an tho table Tho
voto to reconsider was 9 to 0, each of
tho fifteen states represented having one
voto.

Tho states voting for a reconsideration
wero:

Colorado. Montana, Nevada, New Mex-

ico, lOregon, South Dakota, Utah, Wash-
ington and Wyoming. Against reconsider-
ation: Arizona, California, Idaho, Kan
sas, Nebraska and Texatf.

Tho effect of today's action was toput
tho conference on record as rotuslng to'
endorse tho dralnago bill pending In con-grcs- a.

Last night a resolution presented by tho
California delegation was adopted by the
conference, endorsing tho Newlands bill.
When tho resolution was adopted the
western governors' conforenco was In ses-

sion In another part ot tho capltol. At a
secret session of the govornors today tho
action of tho irrigation conference was
reported and met with Instant opposition.

When tho irrigation conference began
Its work tlio governors wero on hand,
Governor K. M. Amnions of Colorado

tho adoption ot a rule Riving each
(Continued on Paga Six.)

Many Tons of Sand
Are Sold Weekly m

Crous of Chickens
NEW yORIC. April lU-T- he Humane

society has appealed to U. Snowden Mar-
shall, United Btates district attorney and
the Department ot Agriculture ut Wash-
ington to put a stop to "sanding" and
overcropping" of live poultry,

Tho Greater Now York Llvo Poultry
Dealers' Proteotlvo association, which Is

with tho Humane society,
says that chickens aro starved for a day
or 111010 before the consignments arrive
In Jersey City und then fed on a paste
composed of grain, pebbles and finely
crushed stone.

This, la bald, often adds four ounces
to a tour-poun- d chicken and In
large profit. It Is said that from 1GO.O0Q

consumers nero eacn weeK a inncy
price. Tho United Statoh attorney is
planning to bring both civil and criminal j

prosecutions under tho statutes governing r

interstate commerce.

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED,
HOME IS DESTROYED

HARLAN, la., April eolal Tele-gram- .)

Mrs, J. W. Miller was probably
fatally burned In a fire which destroyed
their homo nt noon Mrs. Miller
was cleaning clothes with gasoline and
tio fumes oxplodod. Her body was
burned to a crisp and hopes for her re-

covery are small.

SPEAKER CLARK TO SPEND v

EASTER ATATLANTIC CITY

WASHINGTON, April aknr

Clark went today to Atlantic City for
Sunday. Representative Hay nt

Virginia was designated acting speaker, j

' five picked men had been sent tuMw ot fanu "f u,". BUJU 10

n t Vu ilia 4 V

i Monon;
Monday.
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ISBRYAN INFLUENCE

ON WANE? QUESTION

ASKEDJ CAPITAL

Nebrnakan Only Cabinet Member
Who Failed to Land Regional

Bank in His Territory.

!all THE OTHERS FAEED WELL

Every Applicant with Department
Head Cared For.

CABINET MEMBER IN NAME ONLY

Wonder Whether Another Case o

Harrison and Blaine.

COMMITTEE DEFENSE DISSECTED

I'miBrrmirann Monn Points Ont llov
I'lntrrnntlr the W"

Stretched to Knvnr the
Missouri nirntrnU.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. April eclal Tele- -

gram.)-- A slRiiiricant fact thnt ought not
to bo lost sight ot by tho people of Ne
braska Is that every member ot tho cabi-
net from a stato having a. candidate for
a regional bank landed tho Plum with
the single exception of Secretary Bryan.

Postmaster Burleson of Texas secures
Dallas. Secretary ot Apvlculturo Hous-
ton, now accredited to Missouri, scures
two regional bonks, St. ouls and Kansas
City. Secretaries McAdoo and Redfleld,
accredited to Now York, landed, and very
naturally wcured a regional bank In tho
metropolis of tho uatlon. Secretary Mc
Adoo went his brother member of the
cabinet one better by securing a reserve
bnnkfor Atlnrita in tho stato of his birth.
President Wilson spent his young days in
Georgia, practiced law there and married
n daughter ot that stato; his children
wero orn In Georgia, all of which may
account for tho eolcetlon ot Atlanta as a
regional reserve center.

Secretary Wilson of tho department ot
labor, charged to Pennsylvania, Is happy
In having 1'hllndelphla selected as one
of tho twelve reserve cities. Secretary
Lane, accredited to California, lands San
Francisco as one of tho dozen centers

llnunclal activity.
But Mr. Bryan, ot the great common-

wealth of Nebraska, tho Warwick and
the president-make- r of this administra-
tion, failed to got a "look-in- " even, for
his homo city of Lincoln or for the
metropolis ot his state.

Ik Hior In KcllpseT
Tho question Is being., jskeiwro

whether tho Influence whlclrMr. Bryan"
was supposed to have with the adminis-
tration Ms iVanlhfc

Is It gulnif to bo another case of Presi-
dent itarrlson and Secretary of State
Blaine?

When Mr. Btalno was rnado secretary
of stato by General Harrison, bolng very
much better known throughout the na
tion than the now president, it was most
generally thought Bloino would be the
real prosldcn,t notwithstanding he did
not hold thn title to that office. Early
In tho administration, Harrison showed
tho country to the contrary.

By the wamo token It was thought by
thousands ot people that Mr. Bryan would
be tho president by reason of his many
years bo fore thn American people. Events,
however, of the post six months have
Indicated thnt Mr. Wilson Is president
and that Mr. Bryan Is a cabinet officer
only In name.

IIotv Committee Uxplulns.
The commltteo having In charge the lo-

cation ot regional reserve hanks under
tho new currency law In explaining why
Omaha was attached to the Kansas City
district justifies Its action by declaring
tiro poll ot banks taken before tho dis-

trict was outlined showed a very large
preponderance of votes for Kansas City.

Of the territory Included in tho now
tonth district Montana unanimously re
quested to be called with Minneapolis or
Chicago, saying It had no trade relation
with Denver.'' Idaho desired to go to
Portland or Ban Francisco. ArUona pre-

ferred Ban Kranclico and the greater part
of New Mexico asked for Kansas City.

According to this report of tho com-

mltteo. consisting of Messrs. McAdoo and
Houston (John Bkellton Williams not
having participated In the hearings of
thu committee), western Texos, Kansas
and Nebraska unanimously protested
against going to Denver. Kansas desired
Kansas City, Nebraska preferred Omaha
or Lincoln and Texas wanted cither a.

Texas city, Kansas City or St, Louis.
The report concludeswith tho assertion'

"It was out of the question to servo tho
great section from Kansas City tq tho
mountains In any other way than by
creating a district with Kansas cuy as
tho headquarters. Tho only other thing
thnt could havo been dono with Nebraska
under tho conditions which presented
themselves, was to relate It to Chicago,

(Continued on Page Four.)

Manufacturers,
A Word With You

You nil know tho satisfaction
there Is In having a trade that
Is sound and steady.

Constantly recurring dupli-
cate orders are a joy and a de-

light.
Do you make merchandise

that la dependable? will It serve
the publlo faithfully?

If so, tell tho public all the
good things you know about It.
Use good dally newspapers in
5, 10, 20 or 100 cities. If your
proposition 1b big, advertise tt
tn a big way V If small, begin
modestly and enlarge.

Write to tho Bureau of Ad-
vertising, American Newspaper
Publishers' Association, World
Building, Now York, for Infor-
mation about what other man-
ufacturers are doing success
fully along this line. J
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